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t£p" ‘Anstole Levy, the carrier' of' the Bul-
letin in West Philadelphia, south of- Market ‘
street, is a reliable and trustworthy man. Per-
sons wishing to have the'Bulletin served iji,
that part of the city will please leave, their
names at this office.

THE BAIJLBOAJO VETO.
Governor Geary’s veto of the great railroad

.bill, which was sent to the Legislature ve-ster-
day, is a carefully prepared document. How-
ever desirable it maybe that tlie proposed rail-
jnails should be made,inasmuch as they would
develop a vast and rich territory, still there
have been doubts as: to the propriety of this
particular mode of making them. The Gov-
ernor’s reasoning on the constitutionality of
the bill is strong. His views as to the expe-
diency of substituting the bonds of new cor-
porations, for those of well established and
secure ones already in the Sinking Fund, are
also very forcible. There ought to be capital'
enough to build these roads without the State
aid’ The people of Pennsylvania are sub-;

scribing largely to the stock of new railroad
projects in the far West, and they ought to be
urged to employ their money in equally pro.
arising, or more promising projects of the kind
nearer home.

THE NEXT BITY.
With a long breath of grateful relief, the

people of Pennsylvania have read the good
news of the adjournment of the worst’ Legisla-
tive body that ever disgraced the Capitol of

, the Stale. With a record of the most shame-
less and corrupt disregard of ’ their duty, the
majority of the Legislature return to give ac-
counts of their stewardships to their constitu-
ents. Some of them who have been most
deeply responsible for- the villainouß legislation
of’the past sessionwill be the loudest in their
professions of purity; and some whose con-
sciences have had all vitality seared out of
them, will be the most eloquent in their blas-
phemous appeals to high Heavento attest their
innocence of allwrong. It is so easy for men
who have lost their own moral sense, to play
upon the-credulity of honest and unsuspecting
then, that we shall expect to hear and see and
read a large amount of hypocritical self-justifi-
cation from those who feel the necessity of
averting the storm of indignation that they
have invoked by their miserable misconduct
during the past winter.

■ ' Aifew of the'newspapers of this city,—and
the people should note, the fact that the work
has been done by a few only,—have labored
Steadily and fearlessly to expose, if they coulcl
not control, the wretched. system of reckless
and corrupt legislation of the past session.
It is noio for the people to apply the efficient

' 'remedy. How is this to be done? Most of
these men calculated uponre-elections. There
ie more money to be made in corrupt legislating
than by any ordinary, honest business, and
very few men are fit to settle down in any of
the legitimate channels of trade, after plunging
themselves into the foul stream of such legisla-
tion as that which has been practiced during
the late session. They will work hard for re-
nominations. They will peijure themselves to
dean their records. They will cheat, and in-
trigue and bribe to secure the control of Con-
ventions. They will succeed, in many cases.
But they must have votes, and the duty of the
-people is to see that they do not yet them.

Floating all through this community is - a
deep feeling of disgust which desires to repu-
diate this, whole crew of disreputable. politi-
cians. . .But this feeling needs to be organized,
xiystallized into definite lorm, to make it effi-

-1 dent. If this can be done, it is strong enough
t

to sweep the .balls of.the Capitol with a besom
:Mfdestruction, and to fill their dishonored seats

with dtizens who can be trusted to frame our
laws.

This great social reform can best be done
through the agency of the Union League of
Philadelphia ill is a most proper work for that
great organization to undertake, and there is
nb goodreason why the League should not
take it up. Its membership represents the
flower of every profession, and of every de-
partment of industry, commerce, education
and public enterprise in Philadelphia. It
enjoys the confidence of the people to the
highest extent. Its past record of patriotic
devotion has earned tor it the respect of the
decent, upright, intelligent voters of this com-
munity, and the Union League owes it to itself
to preserve its past honors by adding to them
these new ones, which it cannot fail to win if
it will bring its great moral power to bear
directly upon this great question ofLegislative
reform. The Union League has continued
most essentially, toward conquering a glorious
peace, and it w ould be a public calamity
.if it should divest itself of all its
significance as a great political anti
moral force, and sink down to the low
level ofa mere luxurious private social club.
It stands before the people, symbolizing the
.patriotism, the integrity, the public virtue of
4heCommunity. The people have gladly fol T
lowed wherever it has carried its honored ban-
kers, and they will follow again, and to isimilar
victories. In another month or two the politi-
cal machinery will all be at work to “set up,'’
as the phrase is, the nominating conventions.
If the Union League will now come
forward, and give tone and direction
to public sentiment, we may hope to see a very
different class of men at Harrisburg next
winter. Mr. Elliott, will be not left to
battle, in a hopeless minority, against the cor-
rupt rings and cliques that have baffled all his
honest efforts. Messrs. Johnson and Miller
have sympathized with Mr. Elliott, and aided
him, at least by their votes; but even these
gentlemen seem, with all their honesty ofpur-
pose, to lack the courage to stand up with
«qual boldness, and.maiulain an open fight on
the floor of the House. Another winter’s ex-
perience would probably give these gentlemen
more confidence and nerve, and we trust that
they will be returned. .

If Pennsylvania and Philadelphia are ever
again disgraced with such a Legislature as the
last one, it will be because the people have not
been furnished with such a rallying point, such
hhase of concentrated action, as, the Union
League can easily supply. Will notthe Uuion
J-eagiie accept the responsibility?

Tut: tiAJft
THE

(PNJMAN BUSINESS. vv '
It fs-as casy:fqr theh/ejical humanitarians ty

the East to condemn the assaults made by our
troops;’ itpouv ;fbe -Indians; and; to criUdm
harshly'the° operations of military men upop
the plains, as it was, for ..editors, seated, com-
fortably, in their sanctunis,..to insist, daring the
war, upon the immediate advance of the army
uponiticbmoqd. In the latter ckse, the .parior
Strategists knew nothing of the practical obsta-
cles tosuch a movementin the former therp
is riot such'keen appreciation of the ferocity ot

the savages, of,the horyors of.their methods dl:
warfare, or ofthe necessity for application of.
brute force, as there would be if tlie fault-fina
ers had’siifl’ered’tbe butcbeiy of their .
rind lived themselves in momentary expeCtaj-

”tidn of’losing their scalps. Perhaps, at this
safe distance, we are able to consider this sub-
ject more dispassionately than who
live upon the frontiers ;' butlt lS' jifst'possible
that our want of practical familiarity , with thp
dangers to which they are exposed.may make
us incline.to sympathy with the Indians,
as Western experience of .savage brutality
prejudices the people of that section against
them. It is rather absurd to assnme, as some
of our philanthropists do, that the citizens of
Montana,,for instance, are wholly deficient' ip
moral sensibility,’ or that they are so
and villainous as to make haste to shed inno-
cent blood, merely to gratify their appetite for
slaughter. We respectfully decline to believe
that these people hate Indians simply because
they'are Indians, and are willing to murder
them for pastime,, without having received any
provocation whatever. The probabilities are
that there is just as much genuine humanity
and philanthropy,and as keen a love of justice,
in Montana as there is Philadelphia; and when
the citizens of that territory—men of all classes,
ages and professions—approve with enthusiasm
the, action of anarmy officer in an Indian cam-
paign, of which they are deeply interested ob-
servers, we may take for granted that there
is at least a-“reasonable amount of propriety
in that action.

The frenzied friends of: peace insist that
the outrages committed by the Indians are
provoked and incited by injuries inflicted upon
the savages by white men; and doubtless this
is, in a-measure, true. But Indians,in seeking
revenge, are not apt to offer retaliation in
kind, or to be choice in selecting their victims.
If a grocer sands a man’s sugar, the offence
hardly justifies the man in waylaying him
some dark night and butchering him ; and if a
reckless trader merely cheats an Indian in a.
bargain, our ideas of propriety are outraged if
the Indian kills the trader and hacks ;up his
relations. If, again, A affronts B, the demands
of justice are hardly fulfilled if B goes to C;
burns his bouse, roasts him in a camp fire, and
drives stakes through the stomachs of his
children that they may die by slow tortured
And yet these are precisely the theories upon
which the Indians act. It may be urged that
the savages cannot obtain redress, generally,
from the guilty parties; but we cannot blame
citizens of Montana or of, any other place, if
they object to being tortured and murdered be-.
cause some other men, in some indefinite way',
chose to kill or cheat an Indian. The coldest
blooded member of the Peace Society woulc)
find his amiable soul blazing with wrath and
his pacific heart thirsting for blood, if he
suffered from practical application of such a
doctrine.

The Western people choose to defend their
lives and property from the horrible assaults of
the savages to whose cruelty they are exposed.
They must do this or leave the country. They
must strike hiowS that will hurt. It is useless
to wage war of any kind upon philanthropic
principles; and particularly is the quality of
mercy objectionable in conducting warfare
against the Indians. We have tried pow-wow-
ing and pipe-smoking and councils until we
are sick of them. The Indians bury the
hatchet in theory in the council; and then they
adjourn to bury it in the brains of the settlers.
They do not appreciate kindness, generosityor
the binding force of oaths. < They, will swear
friendship in the winter, when they cannot
fight, and so secure immunity until the grass
grows, when they take to the war-path and
begin their marauding and murdering raids.
The example of William Penn does
not suit this emergency. The Indians were
simple then; they are wiserand wickeder now;
and, even Penn would find it as difficult at
present to induce them to keep faith, as to
make many of us believehis bargain with thenj
a fair one. Our first duty just now is to ptoj
tect the white settlers nponourfrontiers at any
sacrifice; and it seems as if this can only be
doneby pitiless, relentless warfare. When we
have made the savages feel ourpower, and have
subdued them and disarmed them, then we can
begin to talk to them <?f peace and civilization.
We cannotdefeat their schemes ofmassacre with
soft words, or Christian sentiments. The mild
philanthropist who ventured among the Pier
gan’s upon such .an errand would have lost bi 3
hair and his lifo.

In the abusive comments that Lave beetj
made upon the Piegan fight, great stress has
been laid upon the fact that several women
antj children were massacred. Unquestionably
this seems horrible, and is horriblebut it is
not quite so bad as would have been the
butchery of non-combatant women, in the late
civil war, for instance. The Indian woman ol
poetry has no existence. Hiawatha, Minne-
haha, “Bright Alfarata” and the like, are
creatures as fabulous as fairies or furies. The
leal Indian squaw is a prosaic being,who turns
out and fights with her husband, and childrefi
and dogs whenever there is a chance. If a
prisoner is captured, slie finds unalloyed bliss
iu mutilating his person, in crucifying him, or
in building a fire upon his prostrate form, so
that her male relatives may indulge in a wai;
dance. That nice respect which civilization
pays to her sex, might protect her from assault
even under these circumstances; but we are
not going to condemn with bitterness the

’ trooper who kills a squaw who is trying to
blow out his brains or to drag him from, his
horse, so that she may prepare him for a savage
military ball in the evening. The soldier may
vitiate the laws [of polite society, or even of
modern civilization, hut he obeys the higher
law of self-preservation.
If the people who howl against the soldiers

frir committing these alleged offences, would
give a little of the sympathy extended to the

to their white victims, we might re-
spect their philanthropy more. But there are
seme humanitarians who can only peroeive
wrong and injustice when the offence is com-

TREGO’S TEABERRY TOOjTHWASH
It is the most pleasant, cheapest dud-hostdentifrlrn

extant. Warranted free from injurious tngrodionta
* C °

It Preserves and Whitens tho Tooth | '

Invigorates end Soothes tho Gums IPurifies and Perfumes tho Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I

- Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Tooth IIs a Superior Article tor Children |
Bold by all Druggets..

: A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
mblfy rpj Ninth and Filbert streets, I'ldlndolpW,

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
/Qa prices—-Saddlery, Harniwg -and Homo Gear oj
all kftM'e.at KNEABS’, No: 1126 Murkot street. Billhorse in thadoor.

POLISHING POWDER.— THE BESI’
for clo-nßlngSilverand Platod Ware, Jewelry,etc.,

yor munufactnred.
_PARK & BROTHER,

mhltfrp 324 Chestnutstreet, below Fonrth.

CARVED ANTIQUE BRONZE DOOIt:
llnoliß, Bell-Pulls, club and T-handlus, S.ish,

Knobs mid Tassel-Hooks for salo, with a k«noral *!1C S
ofDulldinn and Honßokeoncrß’ Hardware, by TRUMAN
A SHAW, No. 835 (Klfiht Thirty-flvoi Market street,
below Ninth. ’ '

qiHE BALL CHAIN KEY-RING IS BY
JL far the moat convenient whop, you are obliged to
carry a bunch of keys in your pocket. Wo have also a
variety other Key-rings nmrTweezersfor sale at the
Hardware Store of TRUMAN A B£l AW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five)Marketßtreot.boJiijy Ninth. > i
QMALL GALVANIZEDARON TACKLE;
iO Blocks and Pulleys, ami Tioublo
Sl,eaves, nnd Lino Olaats, for sale by TRUMAN &

SHAW,No. 835 1Eight Thirty-five)Market street,below
Ninth.

FURSONSTORAGE. j
A, K. & F. K. WOMRATJ I,

iaia cjHESTwrT S'rßiJlEiT, j
Beg to inform the Ladies tlrntthep are now preparedfcy'
receive ON BtOBAGE through the Bummer
guaranteeing them against loss by Fire and Moth, at {
triflingexpenßo. !• |

A. K: <fc F. K. WOMRATH,
, j

1212 (jhestntitStreet; ; I
mhSBm wf2m rp a ;

CIGAItST&C.

B. C. WORTHINGTON & SON,
Wholeealo and Batali SeniorsIn

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
AND ALL ARTICLES OF THE TRADE,

488 cWtnut St., opposite the Post Oftlce,
Branch of 106South SIXTH Street, 1 ,

PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGARS. :: ■We invite an inspection of our stock ; every being
guaranteed 1mh23 Imrp*

’■K;Jyj, . Empowering,A ßraM^,Bta.n|i^.&c.t

itiitted against the special objects of their soli-
citude ; as, ,for ii)Strince, when was fined
and Imprisoned in Trenton, the other day, by
certain members of the Society for tlie Preven-
tion of Cruelly-to Animals, because Ibe killed
a dog which was tearing him to pieces. Doubt-
less a squaw can be agreeable enough if she

. behaves hergelf; and in that event we advocate
tende'rest regard for her-womanhood; - but.
when she bites aid tears aridstats and. makes
bonfires of the bodies of inrioceritpeople, she
ought' to hie.punished like anyOther demonia-
cal being.

“ The blnme for all these Indian troubles rests
prifnhriiy with Congress. In the first place it
lias filled the Indian bureau and the Indian
agencies for years scoundrels Who have
plundered the savages and the country alike,
and who, in manjp instances have stirred the
Indiarfs to strife that they, the agents, might
reap profit from the campaigns. Congress has
caused treaty after treaty to bri negotiated with
thri Indians, and then has refused to make
apprppriation.6. to fulfil the contracts entered
into by the government. There are treaties
now awaiting the action of Congress iri this
respect. But the members of that body are
too busy with jobs, with schemes for personal’
aggrandizement and enrichment, and with
plans for the annexation of territory which
wijl give us more unruly people. than the
Indians to control, to care properly for the
savages or for the defenceless people
of the frontier. What we want above
everything else in this business is
tlie rejection of oil the poetry, in our
Indian policy; an end to the “calumet of
peace” rind the “ Great White Father” non-
sense, and the organization of a scheme which
will provide for the treatment of the Indians
as prosaic and dangerous human beings, who
need to be redeemed from nomadic life, civil-
ized, educated and forced to understandTheir
individual responsibility to the Government,
and the positive necessity for their obedience
of the laws. As long as the present loose, care-
less and wicked treatment of these savages by
the civil authorities is persisted in, so long will
there be fighting and murder, and all the long
trainof horrors which follow the old reckless
system, «rid> so long will a necessity exist
for the infliction of such terrible blows as
that struck by Colonel Baker against the
Piegans.

FERNANDO WOOD.
The assault upon Gen. Howard, a day or

two ago, by Fernando Wood, can only be re-
ceived by those who have auy knowledge of
Mr. Wood’s antecedents and character with
the utmost disgust. That a brave and accom-
plished soldier, who has rendered his country
the most valuable services inmany hard fought
fields, and has given hieright arm in defence
of its life, arid who, in all capacities, has shown
himself to be a gentleman, a philanthropist
and a Christian, should be assailed in the Con.
gress of the United States by such a. inati •as
Wood, must fill every one with indignation,
as well as loathing and disgust for the insuflef-
able impudence and insolence of the base ac-
cuser.

It is really a marvel how this thing can be—

how the House of Repiesentatives can tole-
rate the assumption of integrity and virtue that
we have several times noticed has been ex-
hibited by this man. We presume that the
pamphlet—or paper hook as the lawyers call it
—giving the case of Mervine vs. Wood, has
been laid on the table of every member of the
former, if hot of the present Congress. That
book contains a statement of transactions that,
should debar this man from ever again making
pretensions to honesty- or respectability, and
much more from making charges with an air
of superiority against others. Let the mem-
bers of Congress look at it, arid say whether
such a man, in rising to matters of ex-
planation and accusations against such
a man as General Howard, and ex-
cusing himself for his irregularity by
charging the Speaker of the House with par-
tiality and injustice, ought not to be frowned
down for such insufferable insolence. By thik
paper book it will be seen that the civil actieh
of Merylhe vs. Wood was only prevented from
growing into a criminal one by reason of the
long delay in the case, giving Wood the bene-
fit of the statute of limitations in respect to
the time of commencing it; and, therefore
saved him, perhaps, from a doom that would
have. prevented him from making charges
against others in Congress. We look for an
exhibition of Wood’s record one of these days,
by General Butler, that will make, spicy
reading.

The United States Senate has construed the
Income Tax law so as to cover another year of
taxes. Such a construetion is so totally op-
posed to the whole sentiment of', the country
on the subject, tliat it is to be hoped that tbi-
House will take a , view of the law more in
accordance with the universal demand' to btj
relieved from a burden, cheerfully borne dur-
ing the war, but now held to be as unnecessary
as it is oppressive. j

Airr Sale To-night.—One-halfof the paint-
ings now-'; on exhibition' at' the well-known
Galleries No. 1125 Chestnut street, will be sokj
this evening by Mr. Scott; tlie art-auctioneeri
The collection is of the first class, comprising
choice paintings, generally of cabinet size]
by the most celebrated French and 'German
artists. ZamagoiSjWho seemsto be displacing
even the great reputation of Meissonier, is-
represented by a small and characteristic pie)
ture of a CourWester,'numbered 27 in tho
catalogue, arid occurring in to-night’s sale]
No. 29 is a porcelain-like jewel of a picture, by
Herbsthoffer, called “ Choosing the Sword.”
A larger specimen, No. 35, by Veron, is a har-
vest procession, a rich summery effect of light
in the French style. No. 38, “ More ready to
play than to dress,” is a lovely boudoir sub-
ject of a child and nurse. From these speci-
mens itwill bo imagined that the collection ik
worthy the attention of' our most cultivated
connoisseurs. To-morrow wiYl 'be offered
Pasini’s admirable picture, of a “ Harem en-
tering a Mosque.” When we add that Church
and a number ofour moßt creditable. Ameri-
can names are likewise embraced in the cata-
logue, we indicate enough to show that there
is matter to please all tastes that are good.
The whole collection numbers 150subjects.
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FINE CLOTHING ;SIR MENAND BOYS ', h
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«AK HALL HAS KVKB CONTAINED. j
THE BEST BETH

THE CHEAPEST BET I !

OAK HALL ENLARGED AND IMPROVED. I
ITS STOCK THE BEST EVER MADE.

ITS PRICES THE LOWEST POSSIBLE.

.IMMENSE.PREPARATIONSFOR TIIE PRESENT SPRING AND SUMMER.
ALL MANNER i

"■ FINE CLOTHING
„„

1
BEADY-MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.

NEW FABRICS, ' , '
NEW BTYLEB,

SURE FITS FOR ALL,

YOUTHS’AND BOYS’CLOTHING,
„DUKABLE AND CHEAP,

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS,
ELEGANT AND OnEAfGENTS’ FURNIBHINQ GOODS, . •

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP.
ALL WARRANTED TO WEAK.

OAK HALL, ALLSTXTHST., OAK IUI.L
OAK HALL. from MARKET to OAK HALL
OAK HALL. MINOR ST. OAK HALL
OAK HALL. OAK HAHL

.
WANAMAKER jOAK HALL. OAK HALL.

OAK HALL, AriD OAK HALL
OAK HALL. BROWN. OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. Non. 630.632,034,536 OAK HALL
OAK HALL. MARKET ST. OAK HaLL
OAK HALL. . Nob. l,!t. 15.7 9A 11 OAK ITALL.
OAK HALL. 8. SIXTH BT. OAK HALL.

OPENING EXERCISES, ;

Stock of Spring Garments!!!
for April in Every Variety! 1

JJverystyle offashionable Spring Clothing Jg
opportunity to buy cheap !!

rjlell all your friends of tho rjl
OPENING

of opening onr splendid Spring Stock JQ
A tuple store of piece Goods in the Cus- A

jIV tom Department. TV

"You are invited to the Opening, y
AT THE

■Which is Wide Open, and
Open all day, at

505 stREEJ
FOR SALE.

fi BROWN STONE RESIDENCE ffi
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three storle* anMansard roof; very commodious, furnished with even

modern convenience, and built inn very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 font deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Go&ch House.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
, 733 WALNUT Street.

mh2s .

f£| FOR SALB-THE NEAT TWO-MMiKLftorjr brick Dwelling, No. 55 Wood street,
Burlington, N. J.; 11 rooms, hot and cold watur, range.
4c'. Lot 300 feet deep.

Apply to CLARK & ETTING, ;
apC-6trps - 711 Walnut street;

PIANOS.

GRAND OPENING.;
tfftft RAKE OHANCE. ffjffj

The undersigned offer totho public at

. WHOLESALE PRICES,
(For a Short Time Only)

DECKER BROS’ >

AND

KRANICIH, BACH & CO.’S

PIANOS.
In many respects snperlor to Steinway’s

Pianos. |

WILLIAM BLASIUS.
(The oldestof late Agents for Steinways)

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
flp2lmrPE .

MANTELS, &C,

Of tie latest and moot beautiful doBlgns,abd ullother
Slate work on hand or made to order.

-KMctcry and SaLeroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW!lIILL Mreets. WILSON & MILLER. ;
apB-nwfe

ATTORNEY ’S-AT-LAW

A. S. LETCHWORTH, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his Ofllco to i

No. 113 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia, i
mhlfl Imrp* - ■ 1

KID GLOVES, AC. r
/> . Paris Kid Glove.—

f If nnß . . M-mitln-
Vj' 'y men who havn hitli.7 crt.Q supplied them-
iyl(j(//vi/* solveswith theabove

f! J maker’s Kid Gloves
. lmi from London 'or

Paris, will be pleased
to know that they are tio\v. for; said by JJ Wi
SCOTT &'COi, No. 814 Chestnut street. i

DRY GOODS

E. R. LEE,
43 KORTU EIGHTH STREET,
la dally open ng from Auciion and other sources,

JOB LOTS ;

BlAckFllkl.aiM,'®! 75nnd «2;bargains.
Bluck'Bllklr.Sa M.aa Wto'/J3M.
Japanese 8lik», 88'cerita'per yard. ’
Newfipring Poplins,:-i:
Job Lota Dress Goods, 19,2 d and 81.
topea. White Pique, flno, to and ()2, reduced from $l.
ltO do*.wide nematitcb Hdkra.,25,.worth 38.
tOdoz. trido Hemstitch Hdkfa., ISJi, all linon.
Linen Dumaßkn, Napklmi and Towola, reduced.
Check Nainsooks; hew lot, cheap.
10,000 yds. Hamburg Edginga and Insertlnga.
Lace Colluri, 25 to SO, very cheap.
COOdoz. new Linen Oollure and Onffa.
Chcupcnt line of H<wiory,pv(ir offered. '
100 doz. Men’s fullregular HalfHoae, 25 and 28.

KID GLOVES;KID GLOVES.
100doz.gnnuluo Jouvin Kid Gloves, our own JraporUi-

tion, selected new shades.
MATTING. MATTING.

£0 pcs. 4-4 extrafloo White Matting,3lo., worthGO,
pea. 4-4 Cheek Matting, 37}*.

Matting a specially.
Demonstration in Matting.
Hatting fully 30 percent. lc*« thanregular prices.

ALSO,
200 doz. GenuineKid Gloves, 91 2G, new colors,

ALSO,
20 pcs. Heavy Mesh Black Silk Hernanl,7Gc„ worth

91 26.

An elegant line of Hambnrg Edging*,all new pattern*.
2tOdoz.K2<l Gloves, at $1 25, every pair warranted

Kid, elegant "hades, finest good* ever offered.
Kid Gloves we make a specialty.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear (Cartwright A

■Warner’s).
Elegant Black Silks, low prices.
Ladies’ Lisle and Silk Gloves.
DressGoodsclosing ont very low

&p& In mvp .t§

INDIA SHAWLS.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 910 CHEBTNUT STREET,

Will Open Thursday Morning,
A Tjot of

INDIA SHAWLS
Atmoch lonerprices than formerly, and

licmthan QoldCont.
ap7-ifm rj>§

NEW GOODS FOB
TRAVELINGAND WALKING SUITS

Or Every Description.

From 25 cents to $2 5Q per yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

inh3o3rarp /

“LADIES’ DKESS GOODS.

NOW OPEN.
The Latest Movefiles

IN

LADIES’ DRESS TRIAIHINGS,
Laces and Trimmed PaperPatterns,

■AT’.

MAXWELL’S
LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS, ■PAPER PATTERN, AND

DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

S.E. nnw Chestnut and Eleventh Sts.

PRINCIPAL AGENCY FOB
B.BOTTHBIOK AOO.’B

CELEBRATED PATTERNS OS* GARMENTS
For Ladies, Muses, Boys and Little Children,
mbg w fm 3mrp

fHE FINE AHTfj.

GREAT SALE OF PAINTINGS
AT THE

HASKLTINE GALLERIEB,
1125 CHESTNUT STREET,

On tbe Evenings of

Friday and Saturday, April Bth and 9th,
At7>S o’clock.

B. Nl’On, Jr., Auctioneer.
JYbio on Exhibition. . • .

myis-lyrpl "

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Ctoestmit. Street, .

Are constantly in receipt of numbers of NEW EN-
GRAVINGS and HfcW CHROMOS. A few oftho latest
are as follows;

Artists.]
“ Little Bva,” ...J. G. Bi-owjn
“ Innocence,”. «... .. J.,G. Brawn
Why Don’tJlo.ComO 1 Companion... ...J.G. Brown
Christmas Memories...... A, J. H. Wi*>
The First Lesson, in Music.; ..Lobriobon •
Fast Asleep 1. .Mrs. Andcrsujn
Wide Awake 1..,., Mrs. AUdprson
The Queen of the Woods .....J. G. Brown -
u Littlo Bo Peep, I ’.. .....' G. Brown
A Ftntaily'Scone inPompoli Coomans
‘ Dotty Dimple,” Mrs. Alurnw
TheMopastetr In .Vinter . .. ....Jacobsen
** A WqtShoet and a Flowing Boa,”. ..Do Hurts
Sunsetop tho Coast... Do Ifaiu*Launch oftho Life-80at,......, K. Moran
ToSomite Valley

.. ...Thos. Hill
ThoBirth-place of Wbittldr... .............Thos llljl
BeatriceCencl GuidoAlways on hand tho largest collection in tho couhtry
at tho very lowest prices. Chromos and Engravings
senf in safety by mail.. : ;

Fmis;>c. ~

■ j'l . ..mji ji mijj i-ji. i nu . -i.iq.u.j. M

• ‘ s.«.
... '..y | •M-, r - - I, ■

eKOCEitiKS. LrqiJoitß.Ai.

:r-iRAIiES.
.... i>. i/\ 'v

. Oi*ahgfos.
100 BOXES LARGE CROWN BRAND

■' 'oran-g-ess.
For sale by the Box or small quantity by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED

THE CELEBRATED ‘(IIVLOOVG”

BRAND

NEW PRESERVED GINGER,

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AM) TEMTH- STREETS._Jc2B rptt j _

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Do iler la every weriptlon of Fine Groceme,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,
WATCHES. JEWKIJI*, At.

CARD.

Bailey & 0
In connection with the changewhich has

taken placein the organization ofour Arm
on the Ist inst«, we desire to ask attention
to the remodeling or our WATCH DE-
PARTMENT, which has been placed under
the personal supervision of one of the
moat experienced members of oar Jinn.
Oar workmen, for the repairing or fine
Time-keepers, are very skillful; the sys-
tem adopted for “REGULATING” very
perfect, and we intend to make this de-
partment ike moat satisfactory one in our
establishment.

BAILEY & CO.,
Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.,

SOLE AGENTS IlfPEMStLYASU

FOR THE CELEBRATED

«OLD MEDAL

TIME-KEEPERS
MADE BY

PATEK, PHILIPPE & CIE.,

A GENKVE.

Gold Medals awarded at the Great World j
Exhibitions of

PARIS, NEW YORK, LONDON.

Each one of these Watohes has been
carefully regulated to position, heat and
cold, and, is accompanied by a certificate
from Messrs. Patek, Philippe & G0,,, and
ourselves, guaranteeing it to run well and
keep correct time.
1 Scientific construction, excellence of me-
chanism, and accuracy of performance,
have estzblished for these Watches an
unequaled reputation.

OAILEY 8, 0
t*pti v f m Btri

hats;

HATS ANJ) CAPS.
JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
AT TH®

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

mhl9 Iwrp ■
REMOVAL';

T> OVAL.—MRS. E. HENRY, MANTT-XY' of T-adie*’ Clonks andMaritillas, finding'
her Into locution, No. 16 N. Eighth streets, inadenunto-
for her largely increased bueiuoßs.lmßremovod to theELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WAREROOM, at tho 8
10. comer of NINTH and ARCH Struots, where she now
offers.in mulitjon to her atpek ofCloaks and Mantillas.Scholnj invoice of Paisley Shawls, Lace Points ana

ncqtieß, • > mh23-3mrpS

Vf He to mil and boo tho . • \
BOZORTH UPRIGHT FREEZINGREFRIGERATORand Water-Cooler, in dallyoperation at1004 ARCH STREET.

GRIFFITH A PAGE;

SEOTWMMTHp
7-, iVtlflVt'

; urnBiife
THE CONSCRIPTION RIOTS IN

SPAIN.
')/ « f

CONTINUED RESI^TANOE
Destruction ofBridges and Telegraph

Wires.'

WASHINGTON.
THE INDIAN TROUBLES

The Texas Contested EJeat
OPPOSITION TO TOE FUNDING BILL

FROM EUROPE.
(Br the American Preea Association,]

NPAIS.
Tbe Conscription Blots.

Madrid, Arpil 8, 2 P, M con-
tinues in and around Barcelona between tbo
rebels and tike Government troops, aided by
the volunteers.

The rebels are burning bridges, raising bar-
ricades and cutting telegraph lines in every
direction. The Captain-General hasasked for,
and is receiving reinforcements from "Va-
lehtia. MadrUl and Saragossa. :

AUSTRIA,
Inp«rfallKm.

Vienna, April B.—The Upper House ot the
Keicbsrath lias passed a resolution favoring
the continuance of a strong centralpower. -

IBSXAKU.
Hentence ot Alleged Fenians.

Dublin, April 8,2F. M.—Twenty alleged
Fenians and Kibbonmen have been sentenced
at the Monaghan Assizes.' to three years and
six months’imprisonment.

The Judge said the jail was not large
enough to accommodate all the prisoners sen-
tenced at the assizes.

Arrests of parties found in possession of
arms have been commenced under the Peace
Preservation Law.

FROM WASHINGTON.
fSpecial Despatch to the Phils. ETeolofi Bulletin.l

The Indian Troubles.
Washington, April B.—The Indian Bureau

is'without any additional information from
Wyoming Territory concerning Indian
troubles. Commissioner Parker is of the
opinion that unless the militianow being or-
ganized are held in check and not allowed te
commit warfare against the Indians that a
general Indian, war in thatsection of the coun-
try is soon to follow.
Contested Caseof the Texas Kepresent»-

The Committee on Elections heard tho
arguments to-day in the contested election
case of B. F. Grafton vs. Conner, from Texas.
Mr. Conner's Republican opponent charges
the election was carried by fraud. •

Arganaeut Arsißit the F*n<in[ BUI.
Hon. Amasa Walker made an argument be-

fore the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency, this morning, against several sections
Of the Funding lull.

The DeficiencyBill.
Tlie Committed oa Appropriations decided

at their meeting to recommend thatthe House
aotr concur in.aearJy . all the Senate amendT
meats to the Deficiency hill, including an in-
crease of from two to three hundred thousand
dollars.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the Attariran Pr«*a Aasoeiation.l

The Funeral sf General Themu—The
Ceremonies.

Troy, April 8. —The funeral services at St.
Paul's began at noon, precisely. They con-
sisted of the imposing ritual of the Episcopal
Church, in which Bishop Doane and Rev. lira.
Colt, Potter and Tucker took part. When the
religions exercises were finished, the remains
were immediately taken ,to Oak wood Ceme-
tery, where thev were interred, not put into a
vault, as is so often the case.

Both bodies of the Legislature arrived here
by the 10.30 train this morning.

President Grant and Secretaries Cox and
Belknap,together with the Congressional dele-
gation appointed to attend the obsequies,
arrived here last sight. The President is to
he the gnest, while here, of Hon. John F.
French), editor of the Troy Times, who has
issued a number of invitations to the city offi-
cials andrepresentatives of the Press to pay
their respects to the Chief Magistrate at his
residence-

The Proeesslou.
The gathering of the Grand Army of the

Bepubnc was not the least imposing feature
of the funeral procession. In addition to the
Posts of the G. A.B. from surrounding..towns,
tho military organizations from Albany ar-
rived here at an early hour. The Citizens’
Corps and the Zouaves from Utica are also
here. The following officers acted as pall-
bearers:

, , Major-Gen. Geo. G. Meade.
Major-Gen. Rosecrans.
Major-Qeh. John M. Schofield.
Major-Gen. Jos. nooker.
Major-Gen. Gordon Granger.
Major-Gen. J. M. Newton. -

Major-Gen. Hazen. !■ 'Brig.-Gen. McKay. !
The following is the order of procession,,

which'was taken up iihmediateiyafter the ser-
vices in the church: j
Troops of. tho National Guard, S. N. Y., and

independent military organizations.
Escott—composed of two companies Engineer

troopi, four, of the First United States ;
Artillery, and two of the general■ service j infantry. ,

’ ’ ‘ Officiating clergy.
•

' Body.
Pall-hearere-rMajor-Geuevais Meade, Rose-

crans, Schofield, Hooker, Gordon
. Granger,-Newton, Hazen and

. ... Brig.-Gen. McKay.
The President of the United. States.

Tho Secretary of .War.
The’General .of iny,.. ; „ ,

Two bands.
«• Committee of tho Senate of the United States*

Committee of; the House of Representatives
of the United States.

TheGovernor of the State of New York, and
■■■.'>- - ;staflV- -; -

Legislature of the State of New York.
Judiciary of the State of Now York.

Committee representing the State Of Indiana.
‘ Clergy.

Society of the Army of the Cninberland.
Officers of the Army, Navy, Marine‘Corps,

./Volunteers of the. War anil National
Guai'din uniform* and in the

ordernamed. •

Corporate authority ofthe City of Albany.
Corporate authority of the City of Schenec-

tady!
Corporate authority of the City of Troy.

Postsof the Grand Army of theRepublic.
Civic AssociatioßSV:Citizens.

The Ninth and Tenth Brigades, N. Y. S. N.
G. were ordered to do ‘escort duty, and were,

■with other localiffilitary’brgaulzations,
theorderAbf Major-General Joseph B. Carr,:

, commanding'thq; is,
Grnh’dMiteliaif&tfce'clßy. ■-' - 11 ,

TinEpy"iaMiic^r. FOURTH EDITION
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Vi’ '' 3:00O'Olook;
' PrtfWihOißjstIFOrwWMViifffat. :

prorninent persons in!
the'citjr td-day arh:'.! V -j

Senators Truriumll,’of Illinois; Wilson,-: of
- *;; iWflriter, OfOA&baiiia, J ahd
Thayer, or .Nebraska: Repreaentatives'Ldgan,
ofiflinofeJ BtdtgSiOfTenges?™; ;R)oqatn, of
New York, and Woshburno, of Wisconsin •

J..8.French, : ScrgeanLat-Arms orth e •United
States'Senate;*•tNvv Gl, OrdwajV Sorgeanij-at-

the House Of Bepresentatives ; E. V.
Broalley, Clerk- Of the House ; Military • Com-
mittee jiMajor-GOncrai Meade, Col. George;
Meade, Major-General Backet, CoL Hodges,
Col. Wildrlck, Col. 8. P. Brua, Capt. Parnes-
'worth, Hr. J.-XiTeill, of General Meade’s Staff,
Oeii. Hunt, and Col Beck, U. S. A.; General
Chapman, HriAsohi : 1

The following gentlemen, officers of the old
Almy of the Cumberland,- were also present:

Major-GemI). A. Barnnm ; Cants. , Lewisand Stetson,2fitb U. S. Infantry; Brigadier-
Gen. Wm. S.Le Due ; Col. C. Wing; Capt; ff.
Mooney; D.F. Koohammer.late-Adjutant SOth.Illinois Volunteers; Harrison Millard, late
First Lieutenant 10th Infantry; Brigadier-
Gen. A. J. Mackay; J. W. Yates. late Col. IstMich. Volunteers ; Wm. Smith O’Brien, late
First Lieutenant 10th Tennessee Infantry; E.'
B. Tuttle, Post Chaplain, Wyemlng; Col. 8. 8..Lawrence;Burgeon W. yf. Sturo; Col. A.
Willis; Col. 0.8. Burns;Major M.H. Bright;
Lieutenant Jtedary; Col. W. W. Berry; Maior-
GeD. N. 8. Anderson; Col. W. 8. Squire;
Breyet Col. F. T. Guenthur ; . Major-Gen. 8.
Long; Brigadier-Gen. C. B. Thompson ami
Col. C.B. Snow.

Among thelatest distinguished arrivals are
Major-Gen. Schofield, Brig.-Gen. Worden,
commandant of Governor’s Island; Gens. J. 8.
Fullerton, J: H. Foster, Cols. Howell and
Ennis, Capts. A. C. Baine andLouis E.Crane.

FIfIAACUh AAD GOUIURCIAL

Philadelphia Stoek Exehange Salei,
first boahd.

2CM Lettish Gld Ln T 5 IDU sh OC&ABit W 4134
too do SOU 3)0 >h do bSO

WOO City da new h 3 IKii UOsh Leh Nav etk bS Jl.’-i
20000 do eS m)i 27 eh Peun B Sl!',
il-00 N I’cni, R 7a OS 78 «li do Its 67?1
1000PbiIuft£rio7s ctj do afflwa 67. 1 i
1000 Cl) Creek A Alls 100 ah do Sly,

River B Bds s 6 78 195sh do 56
2000 CorndrAmgM 69 95 11 ah do Its 56
90CO do Its b 8 100 eh do fl3o 68
lm CaAAm 6b ’«3 88 20 eh do 5»4
IUOO LebYalß Co Bds 700 eb do BSUta 57>*

new cp 963a! 100eh Read Be 49*4
HXO Little Bch B Bds do LCOlta 49#

bswn99 lOUeh do *lown 49.31eooo Amo Gld ir: r;|4J»o sb do two w'i
5000 do 112*;2Wah do ' alO 0-31

Bsh Commercial Bh <*»* 200 sh do sfiton
31 «h Cic Am B K9H|2OOeU do 2dy* o*42sh Korrie’n II 76j*|30(/ah do sStrnUa 49,l i

42 sb Leb Val Bdnbill*66 j&OO »h do its 49.V
50 eh Little Scb R 44 300 *h do b3O ltw 49.31
100 eh CatawlE«apfdc 37*41100 eh do elOwn 49-31
500sb PhilsAErie bd) 28?4 IbOeh do c 49.31
30V eh do b«UU • - 28J41200 sh do Its . 4931

BKTWKBM BOARD*.
.too City ffsDOW iO2i4j2oosh Phll&Erio B bOO
IOUOCAAm 6s Viads 8d iOOsh do 2SJ4
iUO V Pecua 7u 90 | 10 ah LohVal Bdo bill 65
3LO »h Penn B 6c 1 41100 sh Leh Nrßtk sdU < 34.U
SjOih do tOOwu 57Jh'EM>ah Beodmg B 49-31

Second board.
2000 City 6*new b 3 1D21«|190 ehLehVal B c&p 65
'AtOU.VmerGld 112?iil08eh ilo due bill 65
100<J lJairi«b'Qrtf Bds 3d* 90 } 4sh sth A 6th B sOwn 40
IdshCam&Aa lJ9Mtloy ahLoh Nav aLa sdO 34.V

rbllKdelpbla Monty Market.
Friday,April 6,1870,—The local money market baa

become quite active in consequence of the increased de-
mend for BpecalaUTeliivtetmenU. At the Stock Board
(hero was a very lively linao yesterday, and the same
feature conlinnea to-day, leading toa good deal of shift-
ing in Icons and more temporary employment for capi-
taTm consequence of the advance In prices. In name m-
•tancfs.aam Beading Bail road, Camden and Amboy,
Lehigh Valley, Philadelphia and Erie, and Lehigh Na-
vigation the tiguree were unusually high,bnttbu roove-
mMit i§ evidently spasmodic, and will sndasallsnck
things do—in profit to the brokers and in lots to the
fireenbonis whoore in after the inflating process

s about over. - .
' There is no material ehang<* in therates for loans and
the market is emphatically easy.

The gold market was rather more active,and stronger.
Tho opening ealee were made at 112.5, and at noon at
about 11234.

In Government bonds the transactions were very
light, but prices havn again advanced, with gold about

Theflnrrr at the stock hoard continues, and large
amount* changed hands at acvancvd prices. Btate and
ciiy bond? were quiet,bat firm, at last night's quota-
tions. Lehigh gold loan sold at SMaSfldft, the latter for
the 1009.

lira.line Railroad active and Heady, with t»fe« at Wia
49? j. Peuueylrauia Railroad Bold up toss. Camdenami
Ainbor Railroad waaeteadyal ll<Cs,with nalea: Mor-
rlatown at 761i; I.ehi£b Valley Railroad at 43 ; OilCreek,
and Allegheny Railroad at flhafltf: l.'at.vrUea KaW
road Preferred at jr.Vatri, bid. Philadelphia & Eria
advanced, eellin* nplnZSti. . ,

Canalslock, were quiet. Sales ofLehigh at 30a- Mis-
cellnncouastocks were dull. Halts of Commercial Bank
at <o},. and Bln Uonutain Coal atGAf.

Jay Cooke A Co. oaoieGorrmniont securities Ac., to-
day, oa follows; ITcited States 6*. 1861, lHAialiCi ; fr-XTe
of IMSi do 1864. I093iall0; do. 1865, 110a.
110,U; do. July, 1866, loBf4Hl(fe^;do.liB7,lD9J«al99X;do.'
1868, ]o9.Valo9’«; Ten-forties, JDD>4a4o6ii; Coxrency 6s,
HI. 1**!!)}’; Gold, lttfc.

The following fa the amount of coal transported oxer
the SchuTlkiliCanalvduriDptheireekendittff Ttiuredar,'
April?, 1870;

From Port Carbon..;
“ PoUaTilie;....—.—
44 tteUtiylkiil Ha\eu.
44 Port Clinton..;

Tbnx.Gtd.
1033 00

17600
5.06 00

370 00

6&Q 00
7,855 13

Total , 14,783 13
To thesame linielaat rear 66,228 05

Thofoilowiujdsthe lnsj>*ciion of flour and meal for
tht* week •nding April 7.1870:
Barrel* of Superfine- .... -

.................4,857
do. Bye— .. ..

........ 98
do. Corn MtaJ.. —«... bO
do. Condemned 21

Total for the week...—.
Prerionsly this year

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Fjiidat, April B.—'There isless demand for CloTerseed,

and prices are lower. Sales of <5O bags, part to go out
of the market, at S9a!> 25. Timothy is more abnndant,
and bold at $Ga6 I*s. Nochange ttf Flaxseed.

The demand for Flour continues fair, and with light
offerings and reduced receipts, holders are firm in their
views. Aboat 3.300 barrels changed hands, chiefly Kxtr.i
Families, at §5 25aS 75 par barrel fsr Northwestern;
$& Zsas for State, and $5 2506 25 for Indiana and Ohio,
including some fancy lots at $0 SOaT 50. No change in
Kye Flour or Corn Meal. Small sales of the former
at S 5 6»aJ &2ii, •

Tbenpwurd movement in Wheat recorded yestenlav
still continues, and further soles of IAOQ bushels Itcd
were made ut SI 35al 36 perbushel. Bye is steady at
SI 66. .The receipts of Corn aro very small, and it meets
a strong Inquiry, with snies of 1.200 bushels Yellow at
SI 10, Oats are held firmly, and 3,000bushels Western
and Pennsylvania Bold at 62uG6c. .Burley and Barley.
Malt are vet-v dull..Whisky.—There is a steady demand, aud HO barrels
iron-bound Western sold at 31 07al 03. . (

Markets by Telegraph.
IBpecial Despatch to the Phila. EvenhuJ Bulletin.s j

Now Yoke, AprilB, 1256 P. 51.—flatten.—Tho market}
this morning was advanced under the small prospective
receipts. Bales of about 1.000 bales. We quote fol-
lows: Middling Uplands, 2314 cents ; Middling Orleans,
24 cents.

Fb»hr,&c.—The marketfor Western and Btate FJour'
is salo lower. Tbe is'coutiucd chiefly to the*
homo trade. Receipts, 7,000 bbb. Thu
are 7,CCO bbl*. at $4 25a4 60 for Snperfluo State ; 94 60-ij
490 for Extra State; $5 QQs5 40 for Fancy
State; 94 Coa4 70 for tho low jrradoa of Western
Extra ; 94 fioas 26 for good to choice Spring WheiiC
Extras: $4Wa6 40 for Minnesota and,lowa Extras; 34i!0:n 6 26. for Shipping Ohio* Round Hoop; 35 2ihis 60 tor
Trade brnuda; 95 ?5aG4O for Family do.; 34 30 fur
Amber Winter Wheat State and Western ; Sfl 20a*J 40 for
White Whout do. do.: 96 30a7 50 for Family do.: 35 ti>a 9 25 for St. Louis Extra Single, Double and Trinle,
California and Oregon Flour ia inactive; Bales or —bills*
and sacks at $6 60a8 ria mil. Southern Flour is dull
and unchanged. Salta of 400 barrels at $5 25ii;> 15 for
ordinary to good Extra Baltimoro and Country; §5 35
afi 26 for Extra Georgia and Virginia: 36 25n 9 CO for KnmU) do.; sstX)a62o for Extra Maryland
and Delaware, ana 96 26u*J 70 for Family do. do. Eve
Flonr is dnll and prices heavy. BalCs of 390 barrels ati
33 9Ua4 yufor lino and superfine. (Grain—Receipts, Wheat, 79.000 bushels. The mnrketj
is lower ami dull. The sales are 90,W0 bushels No. i
•Mihraukeo at 107j»UG, and'No. 2 Chicago*at 107all0J
Amber Winter,,324ft]2G,. Corn—Receipts, 8,400. Th* 1market is Irregular. Sates of 15,‘000 bushels. New
Woetem ut lCa Oats aieiQiirly active and .t
rtiade firmer. Receipts, 5,600 bushels. “Sales, 23,0001
bushels ut 69a61c. ' I

. Ptxivisioiis,—The receipts of Pork aro 60 barrels. Thu
market Sloweranddull, at 327 for no\v -Western Mess;
Lard.—The market is iiirm. We <*uoto prime steamer at

barrels. The market ia nominal,'
W* ouote Western freo at $1 Usal 07. ' .

Tallow Is'firm and active. The demand ia confined
to tbeexpart trade. Sales 100,000 pounds at,9,\{a9>ic. t

* PiTTsfeUßGii, AprilB.—Petroleum a shade firmer.withjan advance asked on most deliveries. Tho moat imjportnnt feature is a declino ijr freights to the East to
cents per barrel. Crude stronger, holders not inclined!
to sell unless at an'advance.: Bales of two largo loads at

I*4oo bbis. 5.0., ia ISdays,atl*2ou
bbiß.-on this water, at 1134c.* and b. 0,, all tho year* an14c. Refined—Sales of 2,000 bids.,May ,at and 600bhls. June at 97c. Receipts-2,977 bblq. Slapped-1,078
barrels.; •

,
. * .... ;

fßy the American Press Association.!
P;.A^AJfIOIIEi, AP*d B.—Coffee ia .very strong. Salesof bogs Rio -at 17al8>s, from secondhand?, gold;duty paid,. , . .
Cotton is firm ; {Lo.w«23, and good Qrdjnans2otfa2W3i. ■nica,,634astf for prime,Carolina. ‘
Flour ia steady and firm. Bales 1,600 bbls. Superfine at.$4 76«5 ,K:xtriG «$«0a575; Family, »7. Wheat-

Sales of bushels Red at SI3OAI 40.. Corn—White,
® 1 Pfifld 07. Yeilfa, ©l04al Q5. Oats ; firm at 600»62c.
Heeds—Clover is dull, ‘ ; r. -

ProvJsions are 1 very Btrong. Lord,l6c',icash. Mess
Pork, ©27 fon2B per barrel. Bacontan ; 1234* 15)4,16H*BulkWat ieflrm ;11§* Htf.ifio. ’ * ■is dnll at ©] 04, and holders oro anxious to
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LATEST BY CABLE.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET

The Weekly Cotton Sales

OBSEQUIES OF GENERAL THOMAS

FROM EUROPE.
[By thoAmerican Pro« 8 Association.!

Financial and Commercial.
London, April 8, 2 P. M,—American secu-

rities are dull. United States Five-twenties of
the issue of 1862, 903; 18655, old, 90} ; 18675,
8»i. Ten-forties, 86}. Stocks are quiet; Erie
Railway shares, 20f. ■Frankfort, April B.—United States Five-
twenty bonds opened heavy at 95} for the issue
of 1862.

Havbe. April B.—TheCotton marketopened
quiet ana steady both on spot and afloat.■Liverpool, April 8, Noon.—The cotton
marketopened buoyant. Middling Uplands,
UJd.j Middling Orleans, llid. The sales of
the day are estimated at 16,000 bales. The Hales
of the week were 94,000 bales, of which-15,000
bales were taken for export and 17,000 baleson speculation. The stockinport is estimated
at 455,000 bales, of which 274,000 are Ameri-can. The receipts of cotton for the weekhave
been 76,000 hales, of which 04,000 bales are
American. ■ •

Liverpool, April 8, 2 B. M—The Cotton
market continues firm. The stock of Cotton
at sea, bound to this port, is estimated at
343,000 bales, of which 18,000 hales are Ame-
rican.,

The trade report of the market for Yarns
and Fabrics at Manchester is Arm.

Breadstufls —Wheat, 9s. ld.aiils 2d.net cental
for California White; 7s. lOd. for Red West-
ern, and Is. 7d. for Bed Winter. The receipts
of Wheat at this port for the past three days
had been 22,600 quarters, of which 15,500 were
American. Corn 'is 28b. fid. per quarter for
.European. Beas,37s. per quarter for Canar
dian.

Provisions.—Cheese 71s. 6d. per cwt. for the
best grades of American fine. Lard 68s, per
cwt. Bacon 60s. per cwt. for Cumberland cut.

Bremen, April B.—Petroleum opened flat
at 6 thalers ,27 groates, and closed quiet at-6
thalers 30 groates.

Hamburg, April B.—Petroleum opened
firmer and closed firm.

Antwerp, April B.—Petroleum opened
quiet at 623f. for standard white.

Paris, April B.—The Bourse opened quiet.
Kentes, 73f. 75c.

FROM HEW YORK.
[By tbs American Press Association.]
The Funeral ofGem. Thomas.

Troy, April B.—After the procession had
formed it moved forward to the ahurchl
Brigadier-General McKeevers orders, Issued
last evening, were strictly adhered to.

The body lay in the vest! bide of the church.
It was very much decomposed. !

The rector of the church, Rev. Dr. Coit, and
his assistant, Bey. Dr. Potter, and also Rev.
Drs. Widdemere, Welsh, Reese, Chapman;
Tucker and others, ten in all, knelt at the
altar, and after a brief prayer arose and took
their seats. Arising again, they preceeded
down the centre aisle, followed by the pall-
bearers.

The choir, after the Bishops had concluded,
sang several hymns.

At this point President Grant entered the
church, accompanied by theSecretary of War.
and took seats close by that occupied by Gen.
Sbeiman. .

After a channt, the Eev. Dr. Welsh read the
lesson from Corinthians, which was succeeded
by the singing of the dirge from the oratorio
of “Samson.

J‘Bring laurels, bring bays,
Strew his hearse and strew his ways..
Glorious hero, may thv grave
Peace and honor ever have.
After sill thy pains and woes,
Best in eternal sweet repose/’

At the conclusion of the dirge the audience
left the church, and' the procession formed
and procecded to the cemetery.

Hariae IntelllicenM.
. N*w York, April B.—Arrived, steamship;

Main, from Bremen and Southampton. She
reports seeing no ice.

Processionof Colored Hen'.
The coloredprocession to-day', in celebration

of the Fifteenth Amendment, was comprised
of nearly four thousand persons, and made a
line appearance.

Senator Beyels rode in a barouche.
: In the procession was a wagon .containing
29 'colored ladie3 representing the ratifying
States.

No riotous demonstrations were made.
FROM WASHINGTON,

[By the American Frees Aiuoclaiion.) '
. ireiunry Statement.

"Washington, April B.—The ■, currency
balance in the Treasury is $10,000,083; the
coin balance is $70,281,800; coin certificates,
$37,900,000.

The Secretary of the Treasury has appointed
Francis W. Spack as Inspector at the Hew
York Custom House.

The Texas Contested Election Case.
The House Cc imittee, on Elections to-day

heard the of Mr. Conner, sittipg
member from the Third District of Texas, and
afterwards that of Mr. Grafton,his contestant,
in relation to granting him time to furnish
more evidence, but, came to no d ccision.

A Protest Iroin Hr. Covode.
In thei House Committee on Elections. Mr.

Covode appeared and pretested against the
payment ct four thousand dollars to Genera)
Foster, of the Twetity-tirst Pennsylvania Disj-
trictjWho was unseated by Mr. Covode, on the
gronnd that one-half of that amount would
cover his expenses. The Committee post-
poned action until Thursday next.

The Bicliniond Mayoralty Huddle. j
Chief Justice Chase to-day notified the

counsel in the case of Calioon and KUiadw,
contesting for the- mayoralty of Itichmond,
Va.y that If agreeable to them he would hear
them at his house, this evening, on the ques-
tion of dissolving the injunction granted by
Judge Underwood. This is regarded as an in-
dication that ho'will assume jurisdiction in
the matter. . i

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By tho American Press Association,)

HEW HAMPSHIBE.
" Qrent Fire.

ConcObd, April B.’—A Are this 'morning, in
the village of Meredith, destroyed'tWo stores,
a’ paint store, and the Waukawana woolen
manufactory. The loss is S4.fi,ooo—insuredfar
$2,(100.. F. p. Nichols’s loss is, $2,000; 0.,If.
Thompson’s loss is -$1,C00; Mr. Hartshorn's
loss is Sl.fiOO; Ebssa’s Joss, S3,jiCCMdhsured for
$2,000; Waukawana Company’s loss is froth
$lO,OOO to $15,000. -

• -

' MASSACHUSETTS. :
Arrival- ofaSteamer;

Boston-, April B.—The Inman JLino steamer
iCitymf Baltimore,'with 16oabiU and 428 steer-
age passengers, arrived at this port this more-,
lUg. . ... •, ; ; .

FROM THE WEST.

(By the American Frosa Association.] : -
oiiio. ; - ;

Murderer Convlcjted.' . '
Delaware, April B.—John Tabor, colored

1 bits' been convicted of murder iri the first de-'-
gree for causingthcdeatlfofltichardGreevers^;

fASHIIffiTOB M!S,
THE ftETRENCHittSi AT WORK

A. J.’S POSTMASTEfe-fi^EBAL
PA T CONTRACTING JOBS

Hanging Not Plajed Oat in New York]

EXECUTION OF JACK REYNOLDS!

From Washington.

The Fay ofMall Contractors...lnventlga- j
lion of Contract*.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phils. Ei'cnlue Rnlletla.]
Washingtok, April B.—The Joint Com-

mittee on ■ Retrenchment have turned their]
attention to' investigating the 1 contracts made
by the late Postmaster-General Randall for
mail services in Texas, and find that': jiisfj pre-i
vious to his going out of oilice he increased;
the pay Of mall • Contractors unnecessarily
several hundred thousand dollars. The Com-
mittee believe that many of these contracts
can be annulled without detriment to the
postal service, and will probably reeemraond
that General Creswell adopt this course;
Another meeting of the Committee on this
subject is to be held to-morrow.

The Franking Privilege.
It is thought that .the Senate will take .up

the bill abolishing the franking, privilege on
Monday or Tuesday of nextweek. Itspassage
is considered certain.

Mianlul|iplRepresentative Sworn in.
The member from the Third Mississippi

District was sworn in by Speaker Blaine this
afternoon.

Bespect toRen. Thomas.
, The Senate adjourned soon after one o’clock

as a mark of respect to the late Gen. Thomas.

FROM NEW-YORK.
I By the American Press Association.}

Jack Reynold*, the Murderer, Hanged.
Kkw York. April B.—Jack Reynolds; the

murderer of William Townsend, was hung at
the Tombs here, this morning, shortly after
nine o'clock. . /

The gallows was erected at the south side of
the court-yard, directly in iront of the female
prison, the inmates having been removed to a
distantpart of. the building. The gallons is
the same on which were executed Frank Fer-
ris inOctober, 1868;George Wagner,m March,
1807; Bernard Friery, in the same year, and
Jeremiah O’Brien, also in the same year. The
gallows consists simply of two upright posts
and a transverse beam, depending
from the centre of the iatter. To the east of
the gallows there wasa box two feet wide and
five feet long. A two hundred and fifty poand
weight issuspended here from a rope securely
fastened to a cat-bead. This box was occupied
by the executioner. The weight was dropped
by quickly cutting the rope' fastened to the
cat-head, thus jerking the culprit up, instead
of dropping him by the trap, as was formerly
the custom.

Reynolds walked unassisted from his cell to
the scaffold, followed by a .priest. On reach-
ing the gallows he immediately knelt in
prayer, and, upon regaining his feet, the black
cap was drawn down over .. his face, the fatal
signal was given, and thespirit of the accused
took its flight intoeternity.

While in bis cell, and being prepared for
execution, be complained that the noosewas
too tight. It was loosened, and trying it on
again, be-seemed to be better satisfied with it.
In consequence of this, at the execution the
noose slipped and failed to break the neck of
the criminal.

After, tiebody had remained suspendedfor
thirty minutes, the surgeons examined it aud
pronounced it inanimate,and it was taken
down and prepared for burial.

Reynolds walked'wilha find step to the
scaffold, seemingly not realizing his position.
Be kept up the “insane dodge” to the close.:
He spoke to no one, as he was not allowed
aDy time to talk.

Sheriff O’Brien was. present, with* about
three hundred other persons.

Farther Particulars*
Beynolds slept soundly all night, and was

awakened at half-past five o'clock for mass.
He stated that. he - wanted something to eat.
Being told that it was improper to eat before
receiving the Eucharist, be grumbled thereat.

He was accompanied to mass by Heal, who
is now waiting trial for -murdering a police
officer. • After mass Mr. McFarland came
downand bade Beynolds farewell. Beynolds
thenrefused to.tak’e any food.

Before Beynolds passed ont, a number of
women with children in arms passed over the
“ Bridge of Sighs,” the noose brushing against
them as they went along. This fact Seemed to
render Jack somewhat uneasy.

Outside the crowd was very dense. The
police drove the people from the housetops
wherever they could reach them.

At half-past eight o’clock the Sheriff,
his assistants and the police tiled into the jail-
yard. .

Before leaving the- prison. Reynolds said to
his counsel that ho knew he had been very
wicked, but he had prayed to God to forgive
him, and he hoped he had done so.

He was rather Unshed, and smiled at the
spectators. He carried the crucifix.

Beynolds prayed and wept for somo
minutes on the scaffold, but did not speak a
word audibly. The trap-rope was cut at a
given signal and the body snot Into the air,
For several minutes, there was aslight move-
ment of the muscles, and the body bent in a
semicircle backwards. The i)ody remained
hanging for thirty-three - minutes, when it waS
cut down, enaoflined.antl given to the brother
of Reynolds;

for interment.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW TORS

Money Market Easy—Gold Higher-—Go-
vernments Steady and Higher-Stocks
Weak and Lower, !

I By the American Press Association.)
. Nfew York, April B.—Mopey is easy at (|

cent, on call. i
The foreign excltauge wtfs firmer at 100 ftaj

prime hankers* sixty-days’ sterling bills. !
Gold is liigh'er, on the rise in' exchange vand

the decline ih bonds. The;Bufopean price
ranged at>ll2]al2i. The rates .paidfor cur-j
rency were 5 to 3 per cent. .' ;
' The Government bond market is higher in
old bonds, and steady lb the later issues of
Five-twenties. j

Southern State securities are active and ex-
cited in Tenuessees, on the repoyfc that the
Federal Government was to pay the States a
large amount for losses'during' the rebellion.
Old bonds advanced to f)OJ, and riew to 031l
Other State boridshre quiet and firm. Paciiiq
EflOway mortgages are steady. Unions at
H4h J“Oehtrals at Oli. . , >

Boston, Hartford and Brie sold at 4£a2. !
The Stock market is generally weak, an4

4a4J per cent, lower. '

TOO LATE FORCLASSIFICATIOI* ;

OFF]OB LEHIGH VALLE*BAIL-
COMPANY,3O3 .Wdlmft street. . ,* 1

Id cCliPcautnce of the lfth‘ inst. being ft
ibe Dividcmi .of lhif» Compnuy unnouucod for 'that date
will notbo paid uutilSnturduy, Ifitfi tnst. ,apBtrtpl6?f _C. Treasurer. !

TilE/BOARD Oir; UIREOfORS OF
the-T.rhlph - Valla? - Kailnml /Company his (Id-

clflredartividenilqf Twonnil n Hall Par Ctant- on -thb
-capital-stock of vto Company,vpajablo- at their ottUej,

M B,rcc^ ncn I®
. IjiMawfiß6t' , ; ):

. ; | Trewtupr.

near if.-.?

flilNEVlil'
i ',{ t ¥ I

T6e V,Mcli'aiirlainujtr;'-Tfiial;

THE LINE OF THE DEFENCE

His lyiiiid Not in a Responsible State

, FROM NEW YORK.
i - (By (he American Preea ArabclAtion.J

1lie McFarland Murder Trial.;
Nkw York, April Bc—The suddenending of

the prosecution yesterday, created a great deal
of surprise., The excitement to-day Is at fever
heat. Even Mr. McFarland and his.littleson
had great,difficulty in forcing their, ,way iato
the overcrowded coiirt-Toom;

Mr. Spencer,1 the prisoner’s counsel, opened
for the defence; and appealed to -the jury, as

1 husbands and fathers, to acquit the accused;
Mr. McFarland was a greatly wronged-and
injured man, he,said. ;; He; called attention to
the fact that no/witness had heard the prisoner
say a word at the time of the tragedy. Mis out-
raged feelings had impelled him to turn upon
theenemy of his household, home and family.

Mr. Spencer said the prisoner was in-Mio
Tribunt office scribbling upon a piece of pa-
per ; that paper probably would be a great
advantage to the defence, but could nol be
found. One piece of the testimony when
Richardson met McFarland in Sinclair’s
houßß was to the effect that ho glanced at Mc-
Farland insultingly. The deceased always
went armed., Months before thetragedy Mr.
Richardson insured his life for the benefit of
Mrs. McFarland. She is now revelling upon

, the proceedsof that insurance. , '
The defence was that when McFarland

fired the fatal shot he was not i» a state of
mind to make him responsible for the act. He
then glanced at the principal events of Mr.
McFarland's life", showing his delicate andnervous temperament. ’• He' married Abbie
Sage—she but; fifteen years of age—a poor
factory girl, without education. He educatedher, and her present position as an, authoress
is due'to him.

They lived many years together happily. In
that time three children blessed the union.
One has died. Oneis now beside the father.
The other he-has not seen for some years.

Any attempts to attack the habits of the
prisoner his counsel were fully prepared tel
meet. Mrs. McFarland had said that the
only thing needed to admit her to elite society
was money. The prisoner had been wealthy,
but be was.very poor when"his wife said this.

The prisoner obtained nothing with his wife
save thosepriceless jewels—beauty and virtue.
She was his idol. At her. feet he dashed all
his wealth of iucie, love and, lore. ’To break
this idol before his eyes and clothe the rem-
nants with the hideousgarments of infidelity
was sufli cient to sap the reason of any man. ■In the summer of 1866Mr. McFarland sent;
his wife to the White Mountains. In an evil!
'hour she fell in with the FoUriferites and Free-
Eovers, among whom every “Jack has his;
Jill.” While sne was there, a new actress ap-
peared upon the scene—Mrs. Calhoun; plot-
ter, procurer, panderer. This • woman poured'
into the mind of Mrs. McFarland the seeds of
an infernal plant, that would sprout and ripen;
into an abandonment of home, husband and;
children—nay, as you well know, culminated
in the terrible tragedy we are reviewing. j

Counsel then reviewed the events of Mr.
Richardson’s life, and referred to the.com-'-
mencement of his acquaintance with Mrs/
McFarland. He obtained for her a theatrical
engagement,and then went to the theatre and
escorted her home, when both were together'
locked in a rooin for houm at a time. He
robbed Mr. McFarland of one of his sons by
haring him sent/away—God knows where;;
and hired rooms in theisame house with Mrs.
McFarland, tempting; her to do evil until she;
wassuspected, and then she-absconded,taking;
with her the other son.

It was at this time that Mr, McFarland’s
mind began to show signs of distraction.;
About th&time hebegan'to visit the Tribune
office to see Mr. Sinclair.

While.-he was there one day, a boy came;
and tosseda letterdownuponthe counter, ad-:
dressed tp Airs. McFarland. Mr. McFarland;
opened it. That letter.told the whole story of
his misery. It told his darling wife that'
another man. had been waiting for years to
possess her who belonged to him.-If Iwas to get such a letter addressed to my
wife I Would shoot the writer on’ the spot!
[Tremendous applause, which (lasted nearly a
minute, and was checked with great difficulty
by the tipstaves.] That letter was'proof posi-
tive of adulterous intercourse between the;
parties. •

Almost, immediately after this we find that
Richardson and Mrs". McFarland were living;
together in Washington - street, without even'
a doer between. their apartments. The pri-
soner then breaks open his wife’s trunk and
finds. Riebardson’s photographs, and letters,;
aiding and abetting her in her crime,, irom;
Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs. Calhoun, and others. !

Mr. McFarland then commencedsuit to get
possession of his childreh. It is doubted
whether he was wholly sane at thattime.

The next step of Mrs. McFarland was to,
procure a divorce, and Mr. McFarland heard
that a fraudulent divorce had been obtained.;
This was the last straw that broke the back of
bis sanity; A week before the tragedy he was!
wild.. He said he did not know whire he had!
been the day before. He was determined to
obtain his child, as he heard that Richardson -
and Mrs. McFarland intended to move to the
West and.be married, taking bis child with 1
them.; This seemed to unman Mr. McFarland
and he becamefuriously insane at times. ’

Then followed the scene in the Tribune
office. He remembers but little of it. He was
arrested and told that Richardson was shot,
When he exclaimed, as if awaking from a
dream: “My God! It must have been me!’} ,

There-was one more event that crowned
this everlasting infamy. It- was Mr, Froth,
ingham, wh6 thanked God, “for what these
two had been to .each other” nt the death-bed -
marriage. ' i
*• Mr. Spencer then closed with an eloquent
appeal to the jury. , . . |

The Court then tobk arecess, during which
Mr. Sinclair held Mr. McFarland by the baud
in conversation for some'minutfes. 1 j

James McFarland,-brother of'theprisoner,
was then sworn for the defence. Ho related
the entire history of. the family for soveral
generations.,t., ■ , !

. , The testimony of Several witnesses was thed
takettfo connectFrancis. McFarland; an iis -
san'e ffiah on Biackwell’s Island, with the V
prisoner's family, to prove an insanity taint in ""

the family.; !

PENNSYLVANIA.
Coal Shli>iueuts. ■ “

’ [By the American Prcßß A»aoclatinu.l |■ ! POTTSTotiiE, ; April -B.—^The coal shipment*
fov the preaent w««k show the: eflects of tlie
strike,:althoqgh the quantity remaining in the
sqliijteH and on. the Sidings at t.lie date of the
stfikfi! make tjiesjijpmenip,,now much larger
than they will btvdtuing the future suspension
of'ffiining operations. , ,

The riifaouEf of coal shipped over the Read-
ing Railfoad, tor the week [ etiding April 7,
1870; was2fi,728 tons, against’97,BB!) ton* last
week, i Total-shipment for the: current year,
808,tons,.against 820,401 tons.Jast year.

(tat« of Itienuouieter This Day at tlie
. BulletinOfflce. .

.
g) A. ll.._...isod(ib. l 8 M........62d6e. 2P.

v* weather?cidar. WludNcrtfivyoßte-. ,

Fine Dregsvlmprovcd Shoulder Seam 1
• PATTJSRtf SHIRTS.'
3B-N;Slxlh Street, biloW Arch.

jmhM-Btothtoirp 1 ’ !

-■ssby iJ'i- ' "

another colored man, in Jane last, during a
quarrel about aJew's-harp. J 'i ;

TheanelnDßli UveStoekllarket.
Cincinnati, Ajiri 1 live-stock: re-

ceipts ofall the city pens since Monday, the
4th, are as follows: Catriq, 663; sheep, 161 i
h0g5,1,940. Beeres-7-Cruder the unusually light,
receipts,‘‘the market advanced 264500.' .0n
lowergrades. .Extra shipping, 7a7f ; -prime
Stock, 6}a7: inedihtn,B346;card, sas}; Sheep
—The supply is short;’and themarket quietatan advance of Co. Sales at4}a7. -Hogs are in
light supply, with a brisk market, at .73a!);. 1

RaHroad Accident.
A train on the Dayton Railroad, dneatmid-

night,dragged two cars aft',the track* few
miles out of the city, and; before an alarm
could he given or the train stopped, the - rear
car was thrown on its side. The passengers
were considerably shaken, but not injured. ;

'■ ■.'■'T'hePredbytery."''’
The session of the Pfcslryterydf Cincinnati

closed last evening. To the General Assembly
an overture has been: forwarded requesting a
decision, of the question whether a Church
session, can hold meetings in they
the, pastor, without, the presence of another
minister or moderator. ’ ' ,

Strike of Compositors.
The Commercial appeared as a half sheet

this morning, in consequence of the strike.'
i'ntal.Accl.lont.

Marion; April B—The mall train ■ on’ the
Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati and In-
dianapolisRailroad strncka wagon andteam
eight; miles west of this point,killed one man
and seriously wounded another, jand killedboth horses. . V. , ‘

INDIANA, ■ -

Republican Majority.
Fort Wavne, April B;—Beck’s majority in

his district is 2,7B7—the largest Republican
majority ever obtained therein. - ;. '

[ By tho American Press AMOdation>l '

FOBTVIIBSI CONGRESS.
NecoudScssion.,

■ Washington, April 8.
Senate.—Mr. Bomeroy presented amemo-

rial for additional land districts ip Utah. ;
Mr. Vickers reported a bill giving fifty

thousand dollars to the Wilberforce "University
In Ohio. ■■ • v.,, ■ •.

Mr. Corbett presented resolutions- of the
Board of Trade-in Boston of favor of facili-
tating the importation of goods to the interior
without breaking bulk. . . ,

Mr. Bomeroy introduced a,bill to1transfer
the Creek and Cherokee countries of Indian
territory to the Weatern district dt Arkansas,
and attach the same to the District of Kansas..

Mr. Stewart introduced a joint resolution
requesting the-Secretary of War to detail a
competent,topographical,ofilcer. with, assist-
ants, to survey the route along the west bankof the Botomae river, from Georgetown",to
Harper’s Ferry, with a' view to a railroad
route thereon.

The resolution providing for a joint select
committee of the twoHonses to consider l 'all
matters pertaining to Indian aflhirs came up
for consideration.

Mr, Harlan advocated its passage, on the
ground that only by such a measure couldthe
great diversity of opinion on the subject of
our Indian relations be settled. '

Messrs. Sherman and Stewart opposed the
resolution, giving reasons for their opposition.Mr. Stewart said our whole Indianpolicy
was afailure, and everybody knew it,

Mr. Drake took the same views and saw,no
reason Why the Senate should abandon its po-
sition‘as a treaty-making power of the' Gov-
ernment. Mr. Drake continued to oppose
tha resolution saying while he could hot
prove it he believed thatrascality would grow
out of It. i l

Mr;- Stewart said rbe'had -positive proof
that rascalities were constantly practiced >in
all matters pertaining to Indian matters, and
the people qf the whole country were well
aware of it. •

Mr. Sumner wanted to'know if Mr. Drake
meant any personal reflection in what he had
said upon the gentleman in the other House
wbo:had introduced the resolution there? i

Mr. Drake saidif it were not for the respect
due tlie Senate he wouldmake a reply to tb«
Senator from Massachusetts he would pot like
to hear. How dare he(Sumner)that ask such »

questionafter his disclaimerjust made In tlia
hearing of,(he Senate? Mr. Sumner had not
heard the disclaimer. He proceeded to ex-
press the hope that this vexed questionwould —•be settled by a final rote on this resolution, lit
was a duty of Congress and the Government
to do all they couldfor the preservation of thefew tribes or Indians now-left in the country
and rapidly passing away.

Mr. Davis opposed the. resolntion in
a pointed remark. : ;
: The morning- hour Having expired;':thn
Northern Pacific Railway bul was taken np,
when Mr.Nve referred, to the circumstances
at Troy, N. x., and said.ho thought ,it unbe-coming lit the Sedate to . sit while the funeral
of a distinguished soldier was being solemn-
ized. He, therefore, moved to adjouni,Which
was agreed to. ' ’ - > :

: House.—Mr. Tyner, fromthe Committeebn
Poftoflices and Post roads, reported ther hill
appropriating,five hundreddojlarsfor the.ro-lier of A, Plant,. Postataster at Morris-
town, N. J., for stamps and money orders
Stolen from thatpostoftice by burglars, ‘ ‘

Mr. Washburn (Mass,) thought the' bill
ought to go to the 1 Committee on Claims, ah it
established a precedent which would be- con-
sideredan instruction to the Committeeon all
such claimslit the future. ■; -<

Mr. Hill said many hills pfecisely; similar
had beep passed by the House. The bill waa
passed. "

:
Mr.perry, from the same.Committee, re-

ported a'similar billpaying one hundred and
six dollars to George W. Keys, Postmasterat-
Olivet, -Michigan. Passed.'

Mr.:Tw»ebeil, from the Committee, reported,
the Senate billpaying $21,534 to D. B. Allen
& Co., representing the Pacific and Atlantic •
Steamship line, for carrying mails from New
York to San Francisco in 1864 and 1865,during,
the suspension oftho overland route. : 1A debate arose upon the bill, and on motion/
of Mr. Boyd it was recommmitted.

Mr. Ferry reported: the bill repealing sa
.much of the .Post-Office act as> requires the
Postmaster-General to copy and tile.all pro-
posals made for carrying the mails. Passed.

. Mr Clark, from'the Committee on Indian
Affairs, reported a billfor the relief of Helen
and HfeToise Lincoln, two white children, cap-
tured by the Kiowa IndiauaU ■ ■ i

. The Netv York iloqey Market.[From the New YorkHenduof to-day.J ■'J’tiunsDjiY, April T.—Tho dullness in the wall street
markets cuniinues. Whou the speculative fever.;ia so
allayed that stacks uud gold.aro.utteriy quiet the public
mind iB given to more legitimate pUratiftß. Dullness in
Wall street ta a healthy sign for tho oomiuereinliYorlcl.
If Congress would ouly adjourn iuatanter tho tlnauohd
situation is just exactly prepared to giro- the utmost
bitoyouey to.business ami,trade ofall kinds; Mooey is
iu plentiful supply and eveuly distributed at all the
great business ventres, Chicago and Newt Orieanbnro
shipping it to Now York for lack -of . employ-
ment West and South. Now York has more thanenoiteh to accommodate ' the stock -gambler*,' wha
get all, they wish at .six, to/seven percent. Her mer-
chants are readily lu.-eumuiodated at hank at seven per
cent., itnd on tile street at seven to eight percent; In-
deed,the note brokers report n good demand for prime
acceptances at the figures last- utiuted. Time loans
are more easily regotinted than 'they- cOrtM -be a few
weeks since, andthe, impression exists that the spring
stringency in the money-market is .to, be remitted this

It is intimated that tho several -Boards .will. adjourn
early to-morrow-out ofrespect fbr the memoryof .Gen-
eral Thomas, whoso funeral services will tiled take place
utTray. ° *■ • .-

Ciold win strongbut inactive, the extreme limitations
being tllfi-' ainl liUiv. 'Hie hitter price was madu in tho
forenoon upon tho steadings* of exchange ami. tho■ reiteration of the statement that the Secretary of .the
Treasure would not anticipate flm payment of the Hayinterest.' In the extreme dullness the pried pnbee-
aucntly fell onto lit;;. Late iu tlioday it was states!
from Washington that Congress wmrld sacrifico'the
Funding bill rather than repeal the; PuliUq Credit hill,
upon which gold became strong again..

Tlie government marker, waa lower at tho cloeo oftho
day fbusiness under a lading (id in'lhe inveatnient de-
mand and through realizations by thoxowh, had
l'ofcglit previous to the ’recent advance. 'The spechla-
livo interest seimr iplie content with light returns,
and is just now ind:fit:Hint about repurchasing untiltheninraet roes off wgain;- The'curreney sixes wore-
heavy and a unarier,to iy:h»lf itepyent. lower.

nil; u,o-VbaKwKaT t*tittphasK oknokne.
The after et the-'gbvenimbfirto'fihrchkiieboadsßlioltcdl

propotslq or nearly Una o mil lion s.wl/ich large amount
occur toned toe heavier, marker for 'gov.-rutoenta abovo
noted. 'Tins purchas'ef*'lht first in (fa- treasury pro-
grsmnia for. April, its yesterday'» dispasal -of gold wo»
the first sain ot.goverhhtvut treasure under tliesmno
regitlstion. ' u c 1

Jbo>eadrtig;bnpkers maintained the recent odrauew
in rates fop sterling exphajiec, Ihosupply ofcommer na
bills -lieitnr'very litiiited. The jnruitoT>v.vs moderoioty
active-. , Jw-ratasTfirdioiitineiitiil>l*lll* thefoialmureir-
yepqlarjtyi some, of tho ■tuufatfoha being higherami
ethers rower 1. I k.-, -. i,. , . ■-

PBAUco.-Fljuit' gases Fr.Oßr;t a
t etrf Tobarbo. Tn eforflun'l for # by

BAfGUVaSfiiLt, IU Chrslofit street.


